Music, films, dance in Prague
Laterna Magika

Národní 4, Prague 1

http://www.laterna.cz/

"Laterna Magika is a Non-Verbal theatre [...]” whose “origins are connected with the Expo '58 in Brussels. [...] The performances are a combination of
dance, film and black theatre." (Wikipedia)
Prague Symphony Orchestra

Nám. Republiky 5, Prague 1

http://www.fok.cz/

Founded in 1934 as Film-Opera-Koncert (FOK), the orchestra is since 1952 the official concert ensemble of the city of Prague.
Česká Filharmonie

Alšovo nábřeží 12, Prague 1

http://www.ceskafilharmonie.cz/

“The Česká filharmonie [...] is a symphony orchestra based in Prague and is the best-known and most respected orchestra in the Czech Republic.”
(Wikipedia)
Křižíkova fontána

U Výstaviště 1, Praha 7

http://www.krizikovafontana.cz/

Build for the 1891 worlds fair the fountain is still in use as scenery for ballet and classical as well as modern concerts.
Jazz Dock

Janáčkovo nábřeží 2, Prague 5

http://www.jazzdock.cz/

Jazz Club not only for “expats” and tourists but also for natives.
Club Venue Prague

Michalská 27, Prague 1

http://klubkostel.cz/

Club hosting different events in the former church of saint Michael.
Rock Café

Národní 20, Prague 1

http://www.rockcafe.cz/

Rock music club with 3 – 4 live acts per week. The rest of the time entrance is free and they play canned music.
Lucerna Music bar

Vodičkova 36, Prague 1

http://lucerna.musicbar.cz/

Famous music club in central Prague. The host international artists as well as Czech DJs. Don't be surprised to hear famous melodies with Czech
lyrics.
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SaSaZu

Bubenské nábřeží 13, Prague 7

http://www.sasazu.com/

Novotného lávka 1, Prague 1

http://www.lavka.cz/

Concert hall, club and restaurant.
Klub Lávka

One of two clubs beside the Charles bridge (the other is Karlovy lázně) but the one with a better view on the Charles bridge.
Cross Club

Plynární 23, Prague 7

http://www.crossclub.cz/

Music club, café, art shop and pub created by artists. Music and atmosphere is industrial/electronic but they also invite other bands.
Kino Světozor

Vodičkova 41, Prague 1

http://www.kinosvetozor.cz/

Art cinema which plays (not only) Czech films with English subtitles. It's located in the very centre of Prague. You should also check the ice cream
beside the entrance to the auditorium.
Kino Bio Oko

Františka Křížka 15, Prague 7

http://www.biooko.cz/

Art cinema which plays English films.
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